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A Pure, Rich Food. Tonic
Refuse Cheap Substitutes.
C mos Ammo..
DEMOCRAT Established, Sept. 1900 >Consolidated, June 1903.TRIBUNE 1Estab1ished, May 1888
At NEW. CANHATE
9P i...f iori 
and blaming the present coal
C PUNTY :ITITPEY shortage at consumpt points. .. F i,_
upon inadequate transportation_
facilities. "The price of bitum-
inous coal., which is a necessity,"
sulk the report, "should be fixed
according to the same general
princiaal which has been estab-
lished, in the conduct of public
utilities."
In the 1-e'gular announcement In line with the commission's
colurna, l)f this issue af the statements concerning traospor-
Tribune-Democrat, is to be found tation, the suareme court handed
the narneof Hot D. Collie, as a down a decision today upholding
candidatej for the ianpartant office the power of the Interstate Corn-
of fleuat;) Attorney of Marshall merce Commission to compel the
counta, f Ht. the ensuing term of railroads to furnish a reasonable;
feur year, subject ty the action and adequate supply of. coal cars
of the DeMocratic party in the to handle the normal and season-
Primary election, Saturday Au- -able demands and award repar-
guat 4. ation to shippers for failures to
Mr. Cohlie was born on a farm, supply cars.
near BirMinp.,liam, 1865. He
grew up 4.nd has resided on a
farm all his .life, having never
failed 'to Make a crop since he was
old enough -to dofarm work. He
was eduoa'ed in the common
schools of the county, and corn-
.
menced 4aching at the age of
tweaty oitte years. He followed
farming and teaching until the
year, 190?,..at which time he was
admitted to the bar, to practice
la, having made a good grade
in the examination for this pro-
fassion. l•
PROMINENT FARMER AND ATTORNEY-AT-
. LAW, FROM BIRMINGHAM OUT FOR
Ii"iti.:CIRTANT OFFICE.
AMAZING
This will be the first sang aura
ny Singing here next Sunday. Thia
was copied in the "Southern Harmaa
mony, a hymn 'book published by the
Amazing grace! (how
That saved a wret
I once was lost, but no
Was blind, but no
it the Old Southern Harmo-
nig is over 100 years old and
' out of the Baptist Har-
3aptist brethren in the year
. ,
'Twas grace that taugl tn0.\art to fea
And grace my f - relieved;
How precious did ill truce appear,
The hour I 11 oelved.
Through many d 1ers,t0t1s and snares,
I have alrea omis: -
'Tis grace has br gilt al'e safe thus far,
And grace w i lead me home.
The Lord has 1.) naised f.rood to me,
His wia.d rn hope secures;
He will my .shiel p4ortion be,
, As king as life each*. ,
fAtlanta,. Ga., May 21. —Fire The Prograrirtie.
that to-day swept through a large The thirty-second annual reue a'i of the "Old Sot
portion orAtlanta. from Decatur Harmony" singing will be called to.ordr at 19 o'clock
street north and northeast, cut- J. R. Lemon.
ting a cleatli swath of varying First Song---"Amazing Grace,'"
widths finally was brought under Prayer by Dr. B. T. Hall.
control tonight just before it 10:30 a. m.—General singing ser:tre.
reached the Atlanta baseball 11:15 a. m.—Recess, 15 m:nutea
park. . 11:30 a. m.--General song serv,:_::
Officials would not hazard a 12:00 --- Adjournment, one f;our.
guess at the monetary loss. - The 1:00 p. m. —.Address on music by Hon. J. C. Speig
destroyed buildings ranged all Mayfield,
the way from shacks occupied ' 1:30 p. m.—General song service. --
by negaoes to home; up to $6,000 2;00 p. m. Reaess, 10 minutes.
or $8,000. Some estimates were 2:10 p. m. —General snug service.
between $2,000,000 and $3,000,- 3:00 p. in.—The Parting Seng----,"Christians, Farewell
q0O, but they were neither from
su nor based on calculations , •
3:10 p. m.-e.Almedietiun by Dr.' !-' T. Hail.
1 . . l
e
I to gi ve tAei9 weight._ :1:hr.:)u_s_a_i,ids...47 7aa 1..7,7"--:  Z:7-.. 't .. a aa a - .- , _ a! ....- — -a
APPL.P.I.P91,1171•1111MNI P egemocoft
ment said that while it still con-
fers powers 'moderate beside
those possessed by foreign gov-
ernments, yet it covers "very
ably and intelligently the powers
necessary for the president to
possess in order to set up a com-
petent, food administration.
While the powers are sweeping,
they are flexible enough to be
used only when specifically pre-
scribed conditions have arisen re-
quiring their exercise.
By reason of the fact, that my
family has been afflicted with a
scourage of measles, for the past
30 days, I have been tied up at
home, attending their wants,
consequently I have been uuable
to be out prosecuting my canvass
for the office of County Court
1 hope, however, that
within a. week at most they will
be convalecent and that I can be
out pushing my candidacy. As
to the report being circulated,
that I had withdrawn from the
race, for County Court Clerk, it
is wholy false. I have not, neith
er will I withdraw from the
race. But instead I will press
my claims the closer, in order to
make up for lost time.
Hoping, that the voters of
Marshall county will consider
well,. why I have not been act-
ually engaged in field work, in
this campaign, for the past
month or so, and that they will
give me liberal support.
Health Past Fifty




without alcohol or harmful' drrills-
razsos341 0B
SHERIFF JOE DARNALL AND COUNTY
CLERK JOHN .D. HALL NAMED BY GOV.
STANLEY IN TELEGRAM.
Telegram announcing the ap
pomtment of Sheriff Joe Darnall
and County Court Clerk John D.
Hall as members of teMarhall
Board of Registration, for the
purpose of supervising the regist
ration of men between the ages of
2i and 0 for conscription by the
United States government in its
war with Germany, were received
in the city Tuesday afternoon,
a n d immediately preliminary
steas for perfecting a machine
by which every man of the ages
stated above might be register
ed in Marshall county. On June
5, were taken.
Sorghums And Millet
Furnish Hay For south.
Washington, D C.—In the
Southeastern States the sweet
sorghums, Sudan grass, millets,
and cowpeas are the forage crops
best suited for summer planting.
The transportation problem, un-
der present .conditions,- promises
to he a highly important one. It
is very desirably for this reason
that farmers in the Southeastern
States should grow sufficient hay
_to feed their work stock and
Work of Patriotic Association.
The Marshall County Patriotic
Association held a
ing Saturday, May 5,




SERVICE, SAYS COUNCIL trict as follows:
; Washington, May 2.2 .-A 11
; State Councils of Defense are
urged in a letter sent today by
the Council of National Defense
through Director Gifford to co-
operate heartily in makipg the
army registration day, June 5, a
day of consecration to service in
accordance with the spirit of Pre
sident Wilson's message to the
country.
The National Council suggests
that the day be celebrated in seri
, ous spirit, not as an ordinary hol
i iday; and that costly and elabor
ate decorations be discduraged.
Each eommunity is asked to make
its celebration a public expression
; of willingness to g
ive the servi
ces of its sons to the country. In
outlining a programme for obser
ving the day the council prOposes
that fire and church hells be
rung and whistles blowmat 7 a.
in., the hour of opening the regis
tration booths; that bands play
iiear the booth: that men of regis
t tion age be escorted to the
booths by their families and
neighbors and giveri a distinct
tve registering badge, and that
ter the registration, has closed
patriotic meetings be held.
"From press and pulpit and in
the schoolroom," says the letter,
"every Effo7rt should be exerted
to impress.upon all citizens their
duty at this vital crisis in the his
tory of, our country.
"Let the words ring forth, the






' District No. 1.
Mrs. Thomas, Chairman.
Mrs. Sub-Chairman.
1. grazed -Mrs. Lucy Gibson.
2. New Harmony-Mrs. ,Bink-
ley.
3. Minter-Mrs. Kinney Wood.
4 Elva-Mrs. Tom Hill.
.5. Oak Level-Mrs. Wood.
,6. Pleasant Valley-ha May
Bondurant
7. Cherry Grove-Mrs. Nora
Cole.
8. Church Grove-Mrs. Piorence
Green.







13. Vanzora-Miss Grace Ma-
this.
14.- Hale's Springs-Mrs. Lucy
Baker,,
15. Phipps-M. Nettie Perry
16. Jackson-Miss Oniq Dunn,
17. Darnall-Miss Effie Jones.
18. Union Hill-Miss Katie
Gardner.
19. West Fork-Miss Nina
Prather.
District No. 2.
i: M s. J. N. Henson, Chairman.
Mrs. Jack Fisher




3. Davis Chapel-Mrs. Sam
Henson.
4 Clarke-Mrs. Raum Vance.
5. Salem-Miss Opal Lovett.
- 6. Maple Spring-Miss Robbie
Wolfe.




Mrs Grover Treas, Sub-Chair an
1. Canada-Mrs Gus Kingc de
2. Sanders Ridge-Mrs He
Holland •




5. Plain View-Miss Verna
Ford.
6: Calvert City-Mrs Dora
Schmidt
7. Lone Valley-Mrs Leander
Solomon
8. Howard's Grove-Mrs A R
Hoover
9. Pleasant Grove-Miss Mar-
jorie Thompson
10, Oak Hill-Mrs J M Bailey
11. Sharpe-Mrs Eddleman
12. Palma-Miss Ruth Chester
13. Scale-Mrs Burnbibt..
14. Oak Valley-Miss • Emma
Johnson
15. Griggs-- Mrs. Syd Peel.
16. McCain-Mrs Edd Blakeley
A Red Bone hound, about four
mohths old. Has been gene 2 or
3 weeks. Black, witt blaze
face. Return to Benton Hotel.
Reward.
agent, for flowers, both
and cut, also ,tomatoe
Mrs. Charley Morgan.
Mrs. !iced Noles and Miss
Wyatt, of Briensburg, were here
this morning shopping. •
•
J. A. McDaniel, the merphant,)
of North Benton, was in Paducah
Trede?ow business.
Robert Smith, of Bep4 1,




For these many' years econom-
ists have been talking to Ameri-
can people about their wasteful
habits as compared with those of
the people of other countries.
The scoulding has done very lit-
tle good, we all know. In spite
f the soaring cost of living,
hich has mounted as fast as
wages have risen, we still spend
our -money like drunken sailors
according to tliese economists. If
we,do these things in our homes,
we naturally do them in our ccAft
mutiny work, for the habit TI
wastefulness persists. We do
not keep household acounts, and-
so we really do not know how we
can effect economies in our per-
sonal affairs, and it is only occas-
ionally that we expect our fellow
citizens, saddlesj with the respon-
sibility of direction of our .public
works, to be any better manag-
ers than we are ourselves. It is
for this reason that out of the
$300,000,000 spent on road work
last year probably la third was
wasted and another third did not
produce as large real. returns as
it should. Thitcondition is the
fault of the titx payers primarily.
They have not called for business
like administration and they have
not received it. They have been
contented with the same lax
methods they have. practiced in
their own offairs, methods they
have been besought ,in vain to
improve.
It is this popular contentment
With slip shod methods that is
the,greatest obstacle in. the way
of rational road improvements
today, and not lack ot money for
the work. It is absolutely nec-
essary to improve our methods
of administering our road aflairs
by local authorities in many
cases, hefereit is wise to under-
take large expenditures. It is




THE FARMER AND WIFE TEACH
The little chap in blue over.-
tng his home-made "Farm
was one of the school children to help
in this new celebration in Hart Coun-
ty last September. Perhaps "Farm
Dar ought not to be spoken of as a.
celebration at all, because it is merely
the school children going to school to
a good farmer and 4is wife fOrt day.
44.09,)mTe7t,<I,
the teacher's supervision, the farmer
and his good wife took charge. The
farmer took the youngsters out to see
his cattle, while he explained what jie
considered the best plan of feeding to
rn e them a profitable. proposition.
s and mules, cow and calyes,
and hogs wer&judged for points.
T. acco patches. cornflekis and meat:t
were inspected and estimate:
e of crops still on the land or in
barns.
he girls were taken In hand by the
go.d housekeeper and shown through
home, from cellar to garret. Itr
thods of ha.ntillag her milk and
earn and butter Were explained in
full. Her turkey, chickens and .i-elsa
were visited. She tcild them vital shä
considered the best breed,, and•ga've
theT her icters Of t-...he'reed'ing and the
frm 151. -fowls. She even ipt ce.4 lte
winter supply of jams, jclgap,`,pre-
serves and sunned freah &nits .anë
vegetables and told her atultenoe Wilat
she considered the safest plan of "put-
ting up garden an' orchard era." so
that it would be certain to keep.
The farmers were dellitited bP:ause
it made the children see the farm from
a oreurr yiewootnt., The bolice=Lves46
